The IAF Film Club invites you and friends to see

Sweet Country
Sweet Country premiered at the prestigious 74th Venice Film Festival in Italy and received a
standing ovation lasting almost five minutes

In this searing drama of brutal racism, director Warwick Thornton takes a traditional theme
of the western, justice on the frontier, and transports it to the Australian outback in the early
20th century. An aboriginal man who has killed a crazed white settler in self-defence flees
into the desert with his wife to escape a self-righteous posse. The story is both fresh and
archetypal; the landscape both hard and delicate – and beautifully observed. Memories and
premonitions are intriguingly inserted into the action and the performances from Hamilton
Morris as the accused, Natassia Gorey-Furber as his wife, Sam Neill as their charitable
employer and Bryan Brown as a vengeful lawman, are note perfect. The results are
unforgettable, a new Australian classic
A film that will inspire audiences with a feeling of righteous fury and national pride
The Trak Cinema, 375 Greenhill Road, Toorak Gardens

Monday 12th February 2018

6pm pre film complimentary glass of wine in foyer
Please confirm your arrival at the registration desk: Film commences 6.30pm
Join us for dinner after the film at The Empress Restaurant, 351 Greenhill Road, a short walk
from theatre or park in convenient large car park at rear with entrance via Sturt Ave on
Greenhill Rd

Enquiries:
E: films@iafoundation.com M: 0457 857 385
Or postal to IAF Secretary P.O. Box 452 North Adelaide 5006
If you have booked and then unable to attend, please contact us
Payment by Trybooking before 8 February using the link below

https://www.trybooking.com/344339
MEMBERS: FILM ONLY: $12.50
FILM & DINNER $40
NON MEMBERS: FILM ONLY $15.50 FILM & DINNER $43

Please like us on Facebook, share and follow the Independent Art Foundation –SA Inc. Page
Visit our website: www.iafoundation.com for information on all IAF events

